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Gene Kimmet ond Ben Dollos will leove Horper for o spring semester in
London.

Learning and Teaching While Tiaveling
ln @ Simple, o book of poetry by Gene Kimmet, Economics
Deportment Choirmon, wos one of thg foctors thqt led to his
spending this spring semester in London. Kimmet ond Ben Dollos,
ort history professor. will join three other teochers from lllinois
chosen to be port of the first lnternqtionol Studies Progrom
orgonized speciflcolly for community college students. Horper
hos joined o consortium with 24 other community colleges ond
lllinois Stote University to provide o semester obrood progrom for
students of these institutions,
The five teochers were selected by the lnterncrtionol Enrichment Committee, who considered foctors such os teoching
credentiols, experience ond o specific interest in the site of the
progrom. The foculfy will live in smoll oportments in Kensington,
Englond, ond will teoch the subjects thot they would normolly
teoch of their home school. Kimmet. whose wife will be joining
him for the semester (ot their own e)qcense), feels thot the book
of poetry he hos written, which will be published in the spring by
Stormline Press in Chornpoign. lllinois, signoled to the committee
thot his interests exfended outside of the reolm of economics.
Kimmet is no rookie when it comes to fomiliority with Greot Britoin. He took o summer course of Oxford University ond wrote his
moster's thesis on the British economy. He is looking fonvord to
the culturol offerings indigenous to Englond ond, while he is
fomilior with British society, he looks upon the next four months os
on odventure.
Dollos is looking forword to "living ond studying in on environment rich in culture, different from [my] present ploce ond close
to other interesting ploces." He hopes to trovel to Fronce, Germony, ltoly ond Russio ond return with on oppreciotion of o
bigger world, personolly chonged becouse of the experience.
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According to Mortin Ryon, Deon of LiberolArls, who wos
instrumentol in involving Horper in the lnternotionol Studies progrom, Englond wos chosen os the first site for o semester obrood
becouse it is o friendly, exciting city with limitless culturol opportunities ond no longuoge borrier. Studies will toke ploce through
the lmperiol College of the University of London. ond students will
live ond study in o dormitory os well os go on fleld trips osso.
cioted with lectures given in the closroom. Horper's seven
students willjoin 41 other community college students in this lirst
yeor of lllinois'porticipotion in the lnternotionol Enrichment progrom. the rotionole for involvement, occording to Ryon, is thot
community college students often hove no opportunity for o
yeor of study obrood. Most schools offer the yeor obrood in junior
yeor, which is the first yeor of study for community college
students in o new college. ond therefore not olwoys o comfortoble yeor for o trip owoy. Becouse of the consortium, students crt
Horper ond other porticipoting community colleges will no longer be lett out of foreign study,
Cynthio Altenboch, one of the students leoving for London in
Jonuory, hos been working toword o degree os o port-time student for severol yeors, This opportunity to combine vocotion ond
crt o reosonoble cost gove her the "kick in the ponts"
she felt she needed to commit herself to full-time educotionol
pursuit, She is so committed to toking full odvontoge of the
opportunity thot she is selling her cor in order to hove money for
side trips to Greece, Woles ond Amsterdom. Previously, she spent
five weeks in Europe on o whirlwind tour ond is looking forword to
concentrqting on her fovorite city of London for the next four

educotion

months.

Although London, Englond, is seporoted ftom Pololine, lllinois,
by on rceon ond severol thousond miles, Horper teochers ond
students will hove o unique opportunity to shorten the distonce.

President McGroth speoks to o group of employees obout Horper's porticipotion in the Uniied Woy/Crusode of Mercy drive. Compoign co.
choirmen Tom Johnson ond Tom lhompson ore onxious to exceed the
525,000 mork for totol contributions. Finol results will be reported soon;
there is still time to pledge your foir shore,

Deporlmenl Developmenls
Thoughts

NortheastCenter
- lrene Reichmulh, office oide for Nonnotive
is o member of this yeo/s lllinois High School Associotion
chompion cros-country teom, the Wheeling Wildcots' lrene ond
her six teommotes won the stote title in Feorio on November 8'
l4edia Seruices welcomes Lowrence Olsen ond congrotulotes
Literocy,

The sound of your voice nrarms me.
Like a soft blanket caressing a babY
The touch of you thrills me,
Like a child on Christmas morning
The vision of you illuminates me,
Like a lighted candle on the darkest night
Your smile reassures me,
Like a mother's touch after a bad dream
Your manliness excites me,
Like a child at his first circus
Your presence soothes me,
Uke a cool rain on a hot summer's daY
The memory of your love will carry me,
Like a babe in his mother's arms...

Timolhy Johnson on his promotion. Congrotulotions on recent
promotions to Betly Cords
|S/HS ond Helen Pokot in Com-

-olso to Jonelle Kwilchofl
-Financial
Aiffietcrans Affairs, Roymond Slone - Computer Services,
Georgio Cosper - Bookstore ond Jomes Blosky - PilR'
for o speedy recovery to Pol Mulcrone, Special Pro'
putcr Sciences. Welcome
Wishes

luck to retiring Profesor
- Good
Joseph Sternberg ond Peler
Sherer, English professors, hove written o book entitled Nonotive

grams Coordinator.BiologA
John lhompson. Liberal Arts

which wos published by Kendoll Hunt, Shoron Sossone of
is olso o ploywright' Recent productions
include They Soy Mrs. Brown ls Going CroaT ond An Educoted
Mon. which she olso directed in November of the Victory Gordens Theqter. Registrar's Ofice
- Wonne lhomson hos been
oworded o "speciolAword" of free publicotion of her poem
entitled'Thoughts" in the Americ on Collegiate fuets Anthology
for the Foll Concours 1986. the onthology is q collection of the
best contemporory poetry witten by college men ond women in
Americo, representing every stote in the notion. The outhor of the
poem hos given her permission to reprint "Thoughts."

Skifls,

lheTutoring Center
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lnsider's View of

Ray Devery
Roy Devery, recently oppointed Director of Development, hos
grociously ogreed to be the focus of the first "lnsider's View"'
Devery most recently served os director of mojor gifts for the
Rotory Foundotion where his extensive trovels would next toke
him to Guyono.

Educotion: B.A. History, lllinois Wesleyon; M.A' Anthropology,
Montcloir Stote University, Montcloir, New Jersey; DJke School
of Bonking
Home: Fronkfurt, lllinois, originolly New Jersey
Spouse; Lynn
Previous occupotions; President of lnterstote Bonk of Ook Forest
Vce-President for Continuing Educotion ond Speciol Progroms,
North CentrolCollege
Spore time: Addicted golfer ond cross-country skier
Favor ite food; JoPonese
Lost

gaod movie seen; "Choriots of Fire"

fursonol hero; George Potton
t wish I could stop: Eoting desserts ond pizzo
The best odvice mv porents gove me: Stick to itl
The one thing I con't stond: Rude people
lf money ond time were no problem: I would teoch onthropology

fulltime
lf t've leorned

one thing ln /lfe; lt's olwoys chonging.

Too precious to ever let go.

YoonneThomsn

A Little Known Fact:
first Christmos Cord wos AVzbV 6 inches, printed in block on
wfrite poper with the messoge "A Merry Christmos ond o Hoppy
New Yeor," designed ond produced by Richord H' Feose,
engrover ond lithogropher ot Albony, N.Y., in 1851. The illustrotion
showed o fonciful structure with o bonner, "Peose's Greot Vorety
Store in the Temple of Foncy" (he misspelledvoriely)' The cords
u,ere sent to his customers qnd friends.

the

Roy Devery

Deporlment Focus on

The Print Shop
The Print Shop is one of the deportments of the College thot
touches oll stoff members olmost on o doily bosis. Whether you
wont hondouts for your closes, o brochure to odvertise your
deportment offerings, o flyer to promote on event or ony of the
multitude of posibilities for print medio, the print shop is the finol
step in the process.
Feter Gort, supervisor of the print shop, storted working ot Horper 13 yeors ogo ond now spends holf his time printing ond the
other holf of his time supervising his stoff of six full-time
employees. Through the yeors Gort hos seen chonges in mochinery ond in types of moteriols produced by Horpet. He feels
thot the presses ond other mochines ore odequote for the
College's needs. New equipment is looked of os needs chonge,
ond this yeor o colloter will be purchosed,
The volume of print moteriol produced chonges occording to
the rise ond foll in enrollment. As enrollment increoses there is o
greoter need for teoching moteriols ond teoching oids. \Mren
enrollment is down, more progrom brochures ond promotionol
pieces ore printed, Cunently Gort sees on emphosis on increosing enrollment ond retoining morginol students through the
printing of mqteriols for tutors ond speciol services os well os on
increosed output fom Student Development ond Student
Outreoch.
Gort ond his stoff oppreciote the foct thot initiotors of print
projects ore understonding ond do their best to plon oheod.Ihe
print shop is where the buck stops; deficiencies connot be
possed on, Gort feels thot the print shop hos o good working
relotionship with oll College deportments ond will soy yes to
requests if of oll possible.

Peter Gort, supervisor of the Print Shop, operotes the AB Dick 306 press.

Lorel Kelson of the Print Shop keeps trock of oll incoming wolk orders ond
other operoting informotion vio computer.

Doug Kongoil(who storted in the moilroom qt Hqrper) ond
Scott Grcnres ore the press operotors during the doy, ond Jlm
Morgon holds down the fort in the evening. Lynette Dickens ond
Dovid Honson ore bindery operotors who put the finishing
touches of folding, stopling ond cutting on your projects.
All the informotion necessory for the print shop operotion
things like keeping trock of the project, billing bock to
deportments ond inventory ore now on o computer operoted by
Lorel Kelson. Lorel is the first person you meet when you enter the
print shop. She begon ot Horper working port time in the librory,
After seven yeors of port-time stotus she decided to work fulltime
wfren the computer wos introduced into the deportment o yeor
ogo. She hos token computer courses of the College in order to
work out the speciol needs of the progrom for the print shop ond
highly recommends Io lnsider reoders thot they toke odvontoge
of oll the opportunities Horper offers its employees. Lorel cunently
hos on A.A. ond is woiting for word fiom Northern lllinois University
where she hos recently opplied for odmission.
Working in the print shop hos proved rewording for both Gort
ond Kelson. ond both ore hoppy with the working conditions,
fellow employees ond stimuloting environment of Horper. Wllen
osked obout the noise, both commented thot except for the
folding mochine the noise is o port of the job thot they don't
even notice onymore. Neither weors eorplugs nor feels thot his
heoring hos been odversely offected.
So for this yeor, the Print Shop produced 3,479,500 pieces of
printed mqteriols.Ihe next time you're in Building F, stop by one
of the busiest deportments on compus.

Share a Christmas Memory

Alice Kupchinsky: \Mren children were two ond five. "My neighbor
sent over o ftiend dressed os Sonto ond didn't tell us obout it.

Undo funes: Trying to get kids osleep on Christmos Eve. "My husbond stood outside their window ringing bells while I told
them thot they better hurry up ond get to sleep becouse
Sonto wos ocross the street of the Johnsons'. You never sow
klds get to sleep so fost."

think lwos os surprised os the children."
Phil Troyer: My Christmos of oge four: "We were eoting dinner ot
my Uncle's house ond I wonted o piece of the goose skin so
bodly, but I got the meot insteod. Also, I hod osked for o bosketboll ond thought I knew where my fother put it. I pointed
to it in his closet ond osked if ihqt wos my gift. He gove it to
me ond soid to bounce it, lt fellflot (becouse there wos no oir
in ii yet) ond I wos convinced I wos not going to get it for

Evelyn Boissey: Firstborn's first Christmos, "Becouse he wos obout
six months old ond into everyfhing, we put the Christmos tree
in the ploypen insteod of the boby. lt mode for some interest-

Christmos."

ing comments fom visitors,"
Kqthleen Kongoll: A speciol gifi. "My older sister sewed o rust
brorr'rn corduroy skirt ond vest for me
it wos the first time
onyone ever mode me something."
Mork Steffen; Stocking filled with cool ond o belt! "l hod recently
run cwoy fom home ond my porents decided thot I needed
to leorn o lesson."
Denise Keeley: Christmos Eve engogement, "l got my ring ftom
my husbond on Christmos Eve, His whole fomily wos there ond
coptured the moment on videotope."
Cinny bppen; Homemode Christmos gifts. "One yeor I mode oll
the Christmos presents for the 20 plus people on my list. I knitted sweoters ond hots, mode shirts, puzzles ond poper dolls. lt
wos o lot of work but everyone opprecioted the effori."
Km Wolfers: Grondporents' form. "l especiolly remember my
greot uncle dresing up os Sonto every yeor."
Morlene S. Hunf-Brosch; Ployed Sonto for friends'children. 'Their
little boy noticed my beord sliding off but wos such o believer
thot he helpfully soid, 'Sonto, your beord is coming off.'
Christmoses were different in Germony. We put our shoes outside to be filled with goodies."
Dione Knn:'The smell of cookies
especiolly the ltolion ones

-

-

my mother mode."
June Steffen; Woiting for Sonto Clqus: "l remeinber thot feeling of
being in becl listening for Sonto, excited but o little bit nervous

thot he might not come."

bnnie

fuebles: Woiting for grondporents to"come. "They would
olwoys bring us our biggest present, olwoys from Morsholl
Field in the

I

preftiestwopping poper,"

ffi#wffi"*ffi
Ihe Horper lnsider, o monthly publicotion of the lnstitutionol Communicotions Office, hos been developed os pori of
the College Relotions Deportmentol progrom of informotion
for the College community ond produced with ossistonce
ftom LRC Medio Services.
Employee groups ond individuol odministrotors, foculty ond
stoff members ore cordiolly invited to contribute stories ond
informotion before the first of the month for the issue published ot midmonth. Pleose contoct Potty Roberts, lnstitutionol Communicotions, A302, extension 2628.

Bill Neumann; "Lost yeor I begon, os o trodition, reoding 'The
Night Before Christmos'to my eight-yeor-old. I enjoyed it os
much os she did."
John Collohon; "Christmqses of o ftiend's house in Minnesoto."
Anne Frosf: Moking presents with brother, "We would cut up

Christmos cords ond cover motch books with them to give
owoy os gitts. We olso mode pomonders out of oronges ond
cloves."
Bonnie Henry: Christmos church services. "The gifts ond fomily
dinners were good tool"
Renee Zellner: Christmos lighis. "l especiolly love the woy my
doughte/s eyes light up when she sees the Christmos tree
ond house lights."
GilTierney: "My mothe/s cronberry opple pie."
Jim McGroth; Christmos corols. "Singing Christmos corols with
my doughters of the creche is o fovorite trodition on
Christmos Eve."
kis Howord: Anxious toddler. "lt seemed like we just got to sleep
when our four-yeor-old wos reody to get up of 3:00 o.m,
Christmos morning."
Liz McKoy: Christmos tree. "My fother cut down our tree on our
own property, brought it into the born ond got it reody for the
house."
Pouline Jenness; Christmos pogeont. "l olwoys performed in
the Christmos pogeont. ofter which I would olwoys come
down with o cold or the flu."
The lnstitutional Communications Department and College
Relations staff wish for you and your family many happy holiday

memories!

Blow Your Own Horn

%

Better yet

- let us do it for you. The /nsider wonts to shore your
occomplishments. Tell us obout gools you've reoched or ore
reoching for: occomplishments, honors, etc, Hove you set o p,r, in
o roce? Hove you hod something published? Hove you won on
oword? Hwe you received on honor or odded o degree?
Remember
- no one will know obout your speciol occomplishments unless you shore them. The exposure con be good for
your coreer os well os interesting ond moybe inspiring to your
fellow workers. The /nslder wonts to know! Contoct your division
deon or ony of the following representotives with your news:
Bridget Colendo,
Betty Cords
Joon Droke

,

.

JomesFoody,,.,
Peter Gort

VickiHothowoy
DeeJohnson..

Buildings C ond D. extension
Buildings D ond H, extension
. , Building A, extension
. . Building ,A, extension
. , Building F, extension

Bill Neumonn
.

2393
2534
2218
2331

2514

...NortheostCenter

,

Buildings I ond J, extension
. . Building A, extension
. . Building F, extension
, . , Building A ond B, extension
, Building M, extension
..

Bobbye Levine
Lindo Pones .
Dennis Ryther

,

,

,

2836
2442
2517
2950
2466

Or contoct Potty Roberts, editor/witer, lnstitutionol Communicotions, extension 2628. All informotion needs to be
received by the first of eoch month for middle-of-the-month
publicotion,

